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Tlie IliKlnvaynutii' Ilvnrd
Iii 17C0 a centleman wasl! parsing II. W. WAHAB. GEO. CREEDLE

ilkarson's

eyes, and a pair of masculine arms sup-

porting her head.
"Oii, where am I? What has happen-

ed ?' she cried out in dismay, as she
struggled to her feet.

(

"Nothing has happened," replied a
deep voice; "only you were strewing
hemp, and: I followed you." '

Rosie venture! one wild glano3. A

handsome,; bronzod, bearded facci bent
above her.

"Let me go hrme," slie faltered,! trem-

bling like a bird, "hoiia to
Aunt Eunice." .

'As soon & you plea3e, ray dear Ro

fred mice in that heathen country for

so many years, he'll enjoy: Christmas at
home, I know. Here, Rosie, child, run
to the sh-i- i and fitch your apron full of

chips; thi? oven must be leetle bit hot-

ter. Hurry, do!"
Rosie hurried oiit, but a go d half-ho-ur

went by before she returned. At
the yard gate she rwet her hero her
st.raneer love--- , 'and Aunt Eiuniceand

hr oven were alike forgotten.
"Co-n- e here, Rosie," ! be calle 1, ' I

want to speak to yon." : :

Rjsie wentvto his side"' with buining
cheeks and down-cas- t eye

"I've corae to say godd-by- , Rosie," he.
slid, looking down upp$r with tender,'
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SELECTED STORY.

STKEWItt HEJIP NEEDS.

A CHRISTMAS TALE.

BY EMMA O.VBIUSON JOXES.

"Coming next week?"
' "Yes.'Ilosie, he'll be lier.e for the New

Year, if nothing happens."
; Hosle tossed her yellow ring'ef 8, and

t put np ber red lips in a childish phut:
WI shall hate him, Aunt Eunice. I'm

sure I shall.. The simple fact t'ut I'm
betrothed to hinj, wiUj-ail- l, would set
my heart against kith if be were a prince
amon'mctr.

"He is a prince among men, my dear,
and you'll like hi-- when you
Aeojiini, replied Auat.E'inice,

"I tell you I'm sure at to like him,"
insisted llosie. "Poor papa made a
great mistake'; .jc should have left me
free." ; j- ;"

"It would have been wiser, perhaps ;

but your father had looked upon Ben.' as
a g in so. many ye ir-- , an 1 felt so sure of
his making u a good husbands- - 'V

"An old poke, twice my age,', pouted
Rosie. .;) :.s

-.-

'Oh, no, not quite so old as that. ,But
wait until you 'have seen him. Never
.cross .i bridge- till yott c v.ne to it, Ro-?ie- .

Ben won't be here fosj- a week yet; When
he is here, and you hive seen him, if you
reatly dislike 'him I dare say he'll not
compel yoa to become his wife."

jl promised poor papa, on his
(But top, land a promise to the dying

is .sacred." ' r i

;Pretty Bosic was no kili4 or, kin to
A-an- .Eunice, ?only an adopted child,
cherished and loved for her dead fathefs
sake,- - and B;n was Aunt Eunice's only
son, a (yalcujtta agont, wlio ltad not seen
his n itivc land for .veirs, and who had
parted frtmi hi pniiulsei bride when she

wis a little ' niisslnCpiuiifprea'.

But after bis old friend's death, and
Hosie's JiVo nii.se to bee iuebic wife when-ev- er

.he s tw (it to om i hom-- and claim
her. Heni ha 1 se-i- t U'una a handsome rinj,
au Rosie wore it on her 'pett finger.
And now, "he w coning in a w jik.

."D-.n'- t f;et, Wj&i. VTait nntil Bin
is here, and you haye seen liimj"

"Seeing him won't Intake me c'i;tng.i

my tuiuiJ," reiorte l ljie wilful girl. "I
have hi m in my iniiitl" - eye now a poky
idd f)g)V,j'ist like Mr, Sykee, the parson.
Oh, dear!" J'

'
'

j

"I trust the case will not be q lite so

b id as that Roqe. But "what ar you

going Jta do with all tliose hemp &i Is

my dear feed the.jdgeons?"
"Feed the pigeons, indeed !" cied Ro-i- e,

'transferring the seeds to her pocket.
"Why auntie, t'ui going down to Hazel
lloilow to try my fortune. All the girls
are doing it. Jennie Burr strewed hemp
one dark evening a mouth or so ago, and

the liandiom-.-s- t young' man eamei follow-

ing her, and now she's engaged tq him.'

Auiiti Eunice laughed, and crossing the
room,! drew the girl's headto her, brea3t

and kissed tier tenderly. ,

You're a good girl, Rbsie, only a bit
wayward, and I trust you may be very

happy, dear, : whether you ever j marry
Bjii or not. There, run along, act! striw
yoiir hemp seed, if you must, and hur- -

ry baekto supper."
Rosie thraaf on her shawl and 'scarlet

hood, and rarj away like the silly child

she wa'si

The sun was quite down when she

reached Hazel Hollow, and the shadows
lay dark and thick in the wild glen. Ro-

sie was not Iho bravest little woman in

the wot id, and her heart gave a great
throb of fear as she walked on under the

j

whispering willo.vs.

At the edge of the Hollow Wbe felt
sorely tempted to turn round and run
back to Aunt Eunice's cheery fireside,
but a thought of Jennie Burr's j suc-

cess urged her ou. She drew out aihaud-fu-l

of the magic seed and started across

the glen. :-
-

.

"Heinp seadrf I Ftrew, hemp seeds I sow;
Ltt iny true lov follow iiie and mow.'

3--
i

u' r- -

' She repeated, the charmed couplet in
a littla, quavering Voice, strewing her
seeds rijjht aud left. She was half across
the gloomy hollow I efore she could mus-

ter eouiiagfj to look back.'

When she did glauea over her Shoul

der, a, sharp cry burst from her lips.
Xot fijr; beluud her eatiie a ta.ll, . manly
figure with something whioh looked like
a veritable scythe in his hand. B sie

. ' Ll ".ii a 1
suneKeu, scareu an instant, auu iumi
sank down upon the damp ground, scat-

tering ber' precious seeds as she fell. '

She awoke to consctousne .some time

fter, With the full moon hhining-iri- l ber

over point Neuf, Paris, one nigltt with a

lantern. A, man came up to jbim and
said : "Read this piper." He eld urt
his lantern aid red, a follows : p ' j

Speak not a word when you've (ibis readj
Or in an instant you'll be dead L

- Ui

Give me your money, watch and rings
V ith other valuable things j.

Then quick, in silence, you depirt r

Qr I, with knife, will cleave your?
heart !" j! i

.. Not being a man of much flick the
affrighted gentleman gave up ii watcb,j

and money, and ran oflV He soon gave:

the alarm and the . highwayman was ar--

restel. r

? "What have you to
self?" inquired the magistrate' Lcfore

whom tho robber was ushered.
''That I am not guilty of robbery,

though I took the watch and money."
"Why are you notguilty?" asked the

n
magistrate.

"Simply because I can neilhej read
nor wi.itc. I picked' up ths paper just
at the moment I met this gcntlein i with
a lanternl Thinking it might be of some
value, I politely asked him to ead it
for. me- - He complied with my rejquest,
and presently handed web is wath and
purse, and then ran oft I supposed the !

paper lobe of great value to bini
St
an.! he

thus , liberally rewardedme for finding

it, lie gave mo , no time to eturn
thanks, which, out of politeness wa'i

ready to perform."
'

The gentleman acccited the pie', and
withdrew his complaint. -

look out Youiiir Tien

When , it is &iid of a man, He
drinks," and it can be proven, what
store wants hitrT for a cloVk? I, What
church Wants him for a member? I'lWho

will trust him? .What dyjing! man will

appoint j him" Ins "executor? IIeS may
have been forty years in. building bis
rcpuafaM n it goes down. J.ettdfa of
recommend t ion, the baokin; of business

'. . . 4
firms, a biillimt ance-tr- y cannotisave
him. The world shies off. Whyij 'It
is whispered all through the community,
"He , drinks !f He , drinks 1" When.i
young man looses his reputation for so--
bri ty, he might as well be at the! bot-

tom of the sea. There are men here
who have; their good name as their only
capital. Your father has started; you
out in the city life. He could !6uly
give you your education. . He started
you however under Christian influences.
You have come to the city. You areihow
achieving your own fortune under God,
by your own right arm. Nowlo k?out(
youtig man, that there is no doubt of

your sobriety. Do not create any sus-

picion by going in and out of liquoj" es-

tablishments, or by any unnatural flush
of your cheek. You cannot afford it for

your good n itiie is your only capttal,
and .when that is blasted with the repu- -

tati Hirof taking strong drink, all is gonjT
Pqineroy's Democrat. i

? ; ' !

- . - - j

JvEWsPAPiiS Danniel Webster
said, "Small is the sum that is required

'to patronize a newspaper and well ire-ward- ed

are the patrons. I care not Iiow

humble and unpretending thegakettel he
takes. It is next to impossible tp fi!lf a
sheet' with printed matter; without , put-

ting something in it that ' is worth the
subscription priej. . Every
whoso son lis away fro:n home at school
should supply himl with a newpip jr.;: I
trell rememoer tnc dineence between
those of my scho dmates who had aud
tliose who bad not access to newspapers.
Other 'things being equal, the. firt were
superior to thai last in bubatc, composi- -

- 1 1 1 ' :,i
tion ana mieuti'cnce. 4

At the breakfast table the other morn
ing a Detroit landlady gave Mr. Joiites
a severe look and said : III

''Mr, Jose, I understand you lave
beenjcirculating injurious reports about
my house." , .

;
'..

"How. maam?" v; ' '.;'";
"I .understand you said you had ue'd

better butter than I have bare to grease
wagons with,'' j

'0 did say bo, madam,, but uot. to
jure jour house, I havj used bet er
butter, mada u, ta grease wagons, But
1 wouldn't di it 1 again, I'd sell it j to

'

youi"
;

:

i J ' v ' is.
SUa, aeeepted the apology, , ; , f

r! - : :

Au ; old - farmer wty of hw . boyW :'
Froni sixteen to twe.ity, thev .knew
more than 1 did; at trteaty-fiv- e, tkby
"knew las much ; at thlity, tbey' wer:
willing to hear wlint T- - Vndf i say at
tliirty-nv- a, the? asked y advice ; and,--1

think whent they get to be - forty ther
will acknowlege that thfi old s

m-ii- f d: 63

know sotpething PC V !:

man and beast .

j 3H W, WAHAB & GO.

sie ; but tton't foret you belong to me
now. The fate? willed it, you see.'j

, uu,,tet me g) n ome," cried tttjte
in sore affright. v

... "Come'along; I will escort you to the
gate."

And her strange companion drew her
hand within Ms arm and led her alonjr

the moonlit path!
Rosie's heart beat so she ould not

get her breutk. The instant they reach
ed the gate; sho broke away from hi m.

. "What! you won't even stop to say
good-by-? No matter, we shall soon tneet
again. You belong to me, rememb.ir ;

no kjh alive can take you from !me ;

and in token of my claim you shall wear
'

this." i

A heavy gold chain fl tshed overUier
head, and a q'vtin --carved locket Kung
upon her bosom. , '

Through the gite, across (the lnwu;
never pausing once to look back Weat

Rosie, sobbing like a child ia heriex-citetnen- t.

, f

;.' Aunt Eunice sto'd on the steps of fhe
oM farmdiouse awaiting lier.

"W by, my dear, how long you have
been.' I was iust on the noiui of start- -

ing to hunt you." '

"Oh, A.unt Eunice," cried the g rl,
ru-hi- ng in'o hir arms art'd beginning'to
sob outright,

4
"I'm frightened to death

.

Some one did follow me and spea

tlie, and. oh, look at tison my neck.
Aunt Eunice ' lei her iito the o

fadiioned sit'i 'g-roo- ar.d by the lij
of the " blazing wo d fire - she cx imiued
the I icket that hung, from

'
the heavy

' 'tfr!n7''"w- - ' '
'Well" she sail, io)k:ng at the prct-ure- d

fice it contained, a inerry twink e

lightirg wer eyes, "the j face is n very
nic? ono ! 'There m ist bi soinfjtlu:!'' In
your hemp-sewin-g aftar all, Rosie

"O'i, there is something unt Nunice'
parted Jlosie. I te!l you that
Jemie Burr's engaged to! the man wljo

followed her?"
'o-yon did, pet. Well, if it 1UU

be, "it can't be he'pel. . Yoi'irhave t
marry this handsome stVanger, and let
poor Bou and your promise go?"

Rosie flu hed charmingly as she stole
glance at the pic; tired face, but the tears
rose in her eyes. 1 I

"No, I could never do that," she said
"I could never break my promise to
poor papa " ..

The winter days drifted ou in. 6wift

8 tceesiiou, and Christmas' would brino-Ben- .

Rosie was in ajflutter of intense ex-

citement. On the Sunday morning fol-

lowing her adventure, when she took he
accustomed ' place in Auut Eunice's pew,
who should she see feittit g opposite but
the original of the picture1 in her locket,
the hero of her heuip-ee- d charm ?" :

f "Oh, Aunt Eunice,, look, there he is !''
gasped Rosie, her heart in her mouth.

"So, I see, iny dear." said the. old la-

dy, quio ly ; and after, services, when
the stranger came up, and introduced
himself as Mr; Ambrose, j she gave him
a cordial invitation to accompany them
home to dinner, j

Home with them he went, . ar.d Rosie
was like one in a dream. ,

"Was ever a man so handsome, so
dist'mguished-looking- , ifio'ujble?" she
burst forth; when ho. was gone. "Oh,
Aunt Eunice, if poor papa hid left me
free!" f

"Wait,.' Mij dear., When Ben gets
home he'll see some way out of the
trouble. Ben always was a clever boy."

And Rosie waited, and learned in the
meantime that sweetest of all life's les:
"sons, the lesson of first love. : L

It was Christmas eve. The old sitting
room was hung with holly and mistletoe,
the wide fire-plac- e piled with ; huge yule
Iogg, and out in the great, roomy kitch-
en Au t Eunice was elbow deep in
okes, and minse-pie- s, and plum-pud- -

l i . J . '
uiugs, ujan-iu- reauy to give ber son a
substantial welcome.

'"Poor Beo, he'll like-in- y good thing?,
Pa sure," she said, as ghe trimmed the
Crust of a pie. "He always was foud of
something nice Id eat ; and he's been
living on birds' nests and puppies, and

4 dark eyes; "I am goiAyJLlSy for a lit
tle while. You'll not forget me hilo
I'm gone, Rosie?" .

Rosie made no answer. :

"Ard you'll wear this for my sake?
Tet me put it fon your finger, Rosie."

Bat 'Rosie put aside the 'sparkling
diamond.

.. "No, Mr. Ambrsse, you caVt put it
on my finger."

"Why not, Rosij? I mean it for an
engagement ring. I lave you', Rosie,
and you belong to me, you'know, by
virtue of the hemp-see- d charm. Rosie,

yoij care for rae just a little, don't you?"

"I care for you a great deal Mr. Am-bri'- e,

but I cannot wear your ring.
!

You see that clumsy, old thing; on my
finger? Well, that anil my promise to

my dying father, binds ni3 to another.
Pleae go away."

She broke down utterly, and began
to sob like, a child.

' But if you love c, Rsie 7" be-

gan her lover.
'Whether I dj or not, it i s all the

same. I tell you I'm plighted to an-pth- er,

aid I'll break my heart sooner
than I'll break my promi-Si.-

"Then good-b- y, little It Vic !', ;

He kissed her. hand, and turned down
the garden path. Rosie .ilsd back 1 1 the
kitchen, sobing fit to break her heart."

"My dear did you' fetch the clTip.?"
asked Aunt Eunice.

"Oh, autii ie don't, my he irt ' broken
I wi lt I were dead cried Rosie bury
inj; hr face fn the cushttijof t!e cor
ner arm-chai- r, and bu.-stin- g into a very
sto-- of weeping.

Aunt Eunice smiled with infinite con-te- n'

as she crimped her pie.
' Do-i'- t cry Rosie. Wait till Ben gets

here, and ee what he sus."
"But he's g ne, Mr. Ambrosi, I iae m .

He's one and I shall uever see- him

again ! Olt, deir, if I were de-id.-!- "
.

And all night long,, while "the Christ-

mas stars ros3 and wen down, she tossed
upon her bed; that cry upon her lips
"I wish I were dead!"

1 V

At last the Christ magmorning dawn-

ed, and from steeple to steeple rang 'that

sweet old so-i- "Pcice on earth. and
good will towards men."

Aunt Eanici stole into the darkened
chamber!

"Rosie, it is Christmas morning, and
Ben has come. You'll get up and see
him, my dear?',

She obeyed without a word,; her
yung face white and son ow worn.

Aunt Iviuice robed her in her pretty
criinsom dress, with dainty - laco at tho
throat : and sleeves; then 'she brushed
back the rippling yellow rcurb and
fastened them with a spray of holly-berrie- s.

I)

"Come now, Rosie, ycu. must go and
speak to Ben." .

Aunt Eunice led her dowii the stairs
and to the door of the sitting room.

"Go in and bid him wielciimeU dlea-.- "

she said, unclosing the.' u"cvS- -
sh-i- ng

her gently within. '
:

One startled' glance. oneJiflle gasp-

ing cry, aud Ro.oie was in lien's araii
"Can you forgive m e, Roiie ;" he said

kissing her ; pouting lip?; "I wasj
obliged to deceive you, litte one1, or you
uever would have eared for me. You do.

ea:e for mo a little, Rosie, but I owe it(
all to the hemp-seed- ." -

''No you don't Ben," she answered,
with a shy fond glane3. Pm sure I
slpuld have liked you all the same if
I liad uever strewn lisinxN "

"Then you'll take the ring uo for a
Christmas gift, Rosie??

, She held up her "diimded finger. As
ie put.itj.on, the balls (dashed oat' again
in honor of the Chris'inas morn.

. "Peace on earth and good will toward
men," said Aunt Eunice, softly, as jhe
threw oj eti the s butters to let tho sun-

shine in. Ah, my , child reu, let us be

grateful for this blessed ChrlUaias, .

And Rbsie resting ber jright bead
Upon Hen's arm, burst into , a flj)d ;Of

happy tears. ':'
' ' jy-- k
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iBILXiY BUTTOIST
j I have located at

0BMGE FASRY,
There I w ill pleaded t rve wj many

friends and custodiers. I iutetfel visiting
UuiliMm every first aud third Saturday in
each month, and will gladly wait' on the
citizens of the town, and surrounding coun-
try. The factory wagon passes to Durham
d.iily, and work can be Beut te me aud ei

without delay or trouble. I intend
Work, as aeretofore, upon the most libe-a- )
terms, and all. iu n m ot work will find

it to their interest to consult. me.
Bespect fully,

W. II. MOISE,
i3G-- tf Orange Factory, N. C,

1

Valuable Land
"FOR SALE

A tract of 20ft ik-to- i, fcitti!tel;on tUe Dnr
liatn . and Ited Mountain road 8 miles from
Ditrhani and 2 mile each from McCown'a
(6W LiDKCtmb' and LiDscomb's now
DUwe) uiilLj." About 1 U open land and
h rest in 01 iginal growth of s heart pine
oalic. The piue i very fine aud t

to saw mills. ; !

'fhc dwelling ituated.in a beantiUl
white 01k grove aear the roiuL For father
paiticulars address me.t SwV'. Lowell, S
C.jj or yiUiam l!pscomb, Durhaui1, N.

.hl-- m j It. is. Kussell.
-

' '
: 'i '. V" i'; .

ii .', fj. :.- ,r;.I j

BXECUTOR'S
i -- NOTICE, - :'- -;- ; J

1 '.. 1' . .. . ''it i !

f laving this day qualified a th Executors
of the last will apd Testament of James W.

dee., wc hereby notify all pcrsors
iiHlebttrd to said estate to come forward aud

Iy the itaiue atd thoM ;:navlng claims
against said estate to pwseHt thtnv to the
u udeTKigned on ot . before . the 23th. day of
September 176 or this notice will be plead

in! bar of their recovery4'

Pi.CS. QEER, f ?

'
'- Executore. :

KEBECCA Hf CnEEKj J
'

Sept. 2i. 187t. - 43 3 j

CLERKS OF UOU&TS,
and other officers. , :

.
4

i . . -

a Speciality. '

Particular attention paid to tb prhi '
ing of . :m .

Tobacco Xabels.. ...... ;. i

Orders for ' ' . '
. .

. I0B PRINTING I

promptly ftlle and forwarded
"

to any ;

part of t'te country. ! ' -

D. W. WHITAKER. V


